Distance Learning Committee  
June 24th, 2011  1:00 – 3:00 PM  
HBC, Room 410  
Agenda

Admin Rule 4.03.004 – Full Time Faculty Workload - Update

Admin Rule 4.01.001 – DL Best Practices- Update

SACS Visit and Distance Learning – Update and Committee charges
  Faculty Credentials Mtg. 06/06/11
  Follow up meeting on 06/09/11 with Mike Midgley, Soon Merz, Amanda Karel, Scott Gibby, and Robert Bermea

Tasks before DLC:
  what are the (College) procedures for implementing this policy (Admin Rule) and
  what is the proof (documentation) that the college is implementing this policy and what will the college be
  providing SACS as proof of that documentation?

Definition of Distance Education and Definition of Correspondence Education (from the Distance and Correspondence Education Policy Statement)